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a b s t r a c t

Genom ic in form ation is being underlined in the form at of biological pathways. Building these biological

pathways is an ongoing dem and and benefits from m ethods for extracting inform ation from biom edical

literatu re with the aid of text-m ining tools. Here w e hopefully guide you in the attem pt of building a cus-

tom ized pathway or chart representat ion of a system . Our m anual is based on a group of software

designed to look at biointeract ions in a set of abst racts ret rieved from PubMed. How ever, they aim to sup-

port the work of som eone w ith biological background, who does not need to be an expert on the subject

and will play the role of m anual curator w hile designing the representation of the system , the pathway.

We therefore illustrate with tw o challenging case studies: hair and breast developm ent . They were cho-

sen for focusing on recent acquisitions of hum an evolut ion. We produced sub-pathw ays for each study,

represent ing differen t phases of developm ent . Differently from m ost charts present in current databases,

we presen t detailed descript ions, which will addit ionally guide PESCADOR users along the process. The

im plem entat ion as a w eb in terface m akes PESCADOR a unique tool for guiding the user along the bioin-

teract ions, which will const itute a novel pathw ay.

Ó 2014 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

1. In t rod u ct ion

Most of the genom ic inform ation studied to date is underlined

in the form at of biological pathw ays [1]. In its essence, a typical

biological path way to be prom pt ly rem em bered in biochem ist ry

is the energy m etabolism glycolysis pathway. A personal com m u-

nication of Minoru Kanehisa, founder of KEGG [2] (ww w .geno-

m e.jp /kegg), in a pizza restau rant in São Paulo, revealed the

start ing m otivation for th is database: to represent Escherichia coli

glycolysis and other m etabolic pathw ays from other m icrobes that

w ere being sequenced, in the year of 1995 [3]. As m ost readers w ill

be aware, the KEGG database kept on creat ing pathw ay-like charts

and today, an inspect ion of these provides great help w ith the

in terpretation of som e phenom ena of in terest to the user. For

instance, people in terested in com parative genom ics can, even

before they start sequencing their favorite genom e, begin inspect -

ing, let’s say, DNA repair m echanism s (KEGG pathway m aps:

m ap03410, m ap03420 and m ap03430) w hich w ill be either pres-

ent or absent in a species related to the organism of choice. Other

people perhaps in terested in com paring gene expression in tw o sit -

uat ions, can determ ine w hich pathw ays are enriched or m oderated

after the t reatm ent . Actually, the current in terpretat ion for KEGG

and other pathw ay databases is the representation of system s,

therefore contribut ing for the stu dy of system s biology.

What are the non-usual pathw ays already depicted in pathw ay

databases? Reactom e (nam ed after a collect ive for react ions, like

genom e, proteom e, etc.) is a database of pathways [4] authored

by expert biologists, follow ing their in terests and expert ise, stan-

dardized and integrated w ith other databases in collaborat ion w ith

the Reactom e editorial staff. Their hom epage states: ‘‘The rationale

beh ind Reactom e is to convey the rich inform at ion in the visual

representations of biological pathways fam iliar from textbooks

and articles in a detailed, com putat ionally accessible form at’’. In

Reactom e one can find charts such as: (i) Circadian Clock, com pris-

ing 99 proteins; (ii) Reproduction–Fertilization, w ith 28 proteins;

(iii) under the disease category, HIV in fect ion , subdivided in the
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HIV life cycle, w ith 340 proteins, an d host in teractions of HIV fac-

tors, w ith 170 proteins. Therefore, the t rend that started out w ith E.

coli glycolysis back in 1995 is m oving further.

A third resource deserving of m ent ion is WikiPathw ays [5],

established to facilitate the con tribu tion and m ainten ance of path -

w ay inform ation by the biology com m unity. In there one can find

charts on hum an processes including spinal cord in jury, codeine

and m orphine m etabolism , and cardiac progenitor different iation,

w ith respectively 118, 9 and 53 gene products.

Thus, build ing biological pathw ays is an ongoing dem and and

m ight largely benefit from a m ethod for ext racting inform at ion

from biom edical literature w ith the aid of text-m ining tools [6].

For the purpose of designing biological pathw ays, several com pu-

tational representation m odels have been developed: (i) m arkup

languages such as KGML (w ww .kegg.jp /kegg/xm l/) used in KEEG

database; (ii) un iversal m odels such as Biological Expression Lan-

guage (BEL, w ww .openbel.org); (iii) or even com pletely dedicated

and in ter-operat ional languages as is the case of System s Biology

Markup Language (SBML, w w w .sbm l.org). The biological inform a-

t ion represented using these m odels m ight be loaded to dow n-

st ream applications for visualizat ion , ed it ion or expansion. For

that purpose, software such as Cytoscape [7], CellDesigner [8] or

PathVisio [9] are broadly used by the pathw ays design com m unity.

Here w e hopefully guide you in the attem pt of build ing a cus-

tom ized pathw ay or chart rep resentation of a system . Our m anual

is based on a group of softw are designed to look at biointeract ions

in a set of abst racts ext racted from PubMed. How ever, they aim to

support the w ork of som eone w ith good biological background,

w ho w ill p lay the role of m anual cu rator w hile design ing the rep -

resen tat ion of the system . The interesting characteristic of th is

approach is that the curator does not need to be an expert on the

subject , but otherw ise interested in depict ing the phenom enon

for fu rther studies. We therefore illustrate w ith tw o cases. They

w ere chosen to focus on recent acquisit ions of hum an evolu tion.

If one has inform ation on the dist ribution of orthologues of the

listed genes, it is possible to depict the acqu isit ion of genes along

evolu tion that com pose the system or process of in terest [10,11].

This m anual w ill gu ide you along w ith the necessary care to

address finding a useful PubMed query, inspect ing a com prehen-

sive and not so large set of abstracts and at last , m ining gene nam es

associated by biointeract ion term s. Further than obtain ing an

interaction netw ork, th is m anual aim s to teach how to attain a

chart for the pathw ay of desire. Addit ionally, w e w ill com m ent

on som e approaches that m ight lead to the definit ion of the evolu -

t ionary h istory of such a pathw ay.

The approach suggested here has been undertaken in previous

w ork. Our first case study w as inst igated by a desire to build a

KEGG-like pathw ay for the preim plantation em bryo developm ent

[10]. We cou ld sum m arize w hat happens in the em bryo Inner Cell

Mass (ICM), w here the phosphorylat ion of Yap transcription co-

act ivator releases it from the association w ith Tead4, thus avoiding

the induction of the Cdx2 kinase. This sam e kinase is expressed in

the t rophectoderm , and represses Nanog and Oct4, therefore

releasing the act ion of genes im plicated in the differen tiation of

th is follicle. Rem arkably, Nanog is m ore ancient , w ith hom ologu es

shared w ith all Coelom ata organ ism s including Drosophila melano-

gaster, w hile Oct4 hum ans share just w ith fish and other Euteleos-

tom i organism s, so it is a recent acquisit ion of th is system [10].

Another previous case w as included in the publicat ion of PESC-

ADOR software [12], used in this tu torial. In it , an existing KEGG

pathw ay, Colorectal Cancer, was roughly doubled w ith additional

genes, therefore suggest ing that users in terested on already pub-

lished pathw ays m ight place som e effort on supplem en ting it .

Here w e give all t ips that w e use in our procedure and present

two cases represent ing challenging subjects, phenom ena rest ricted

to recent epochs of hum an evolut ion, w hich are not covered by

charts in the available literature.

2. Meth od s

The in it ial step for text -m ining pathw ay const ruct ion is select -

ing a set of 3–10 relevant references on the subject of in terest .

These references should contain highly relevant gene regu lat ion

descript ions and w ill serve as the basis for the subsequent query.

For the Hair Developm ent pathw ay, the initial list consisted of 10

references (PMIDs: 12533516, 11751679, 14962104, 20944652,

15630473, 22506014, 16481354, 15245425, 23602386, 10767081)

and for the breast developm ent pathway w e selected seven refer-

ences (PMIDs: 15351091, 17877612, 16807800, 16861925,

18947364, 15351091 and 15886886). Considering that the curator

m ay not be an expert on the subject , this step m ight be repeated

as he/she faces sem inal abstracts along the project , including them

and repeating the procedure. The best approach for a non-expert in

selecting th ese reference articles is searching for them in the cita-

t ions of the m ajor review s in the field. The m ajor reviews w ill m ost

likely encom pass the m ain interactions established by different

research groups, which w ill form the basis for the abstract ranking

step (see below ).

The next step is extract ing the relevan t literature from the Pub-

Med database (w w w .ncbi.n lm .nih .gov/pubm ed). The query should

be carefully selected and exclu de possibly m isleading results that

w ill h inder the text m ining approach. The queries used for the

tw o pathways described here w ere ‘‘(hair AND follicle) NOT (ear

OR auditory)’’ and ‘‘(breast AND developm ent) NOT cancer’’.

Another suggest ion is to start w ith only few ‘‘seed’’ art icles and

em ploying NCBI PubMed’s exist ing ‘‘Related Articles’’ search func-

t ionality. The list of PubMed IDs (PMIDs) result ing from the Pub-

Med search shou ld be retrieved as a text file. We obtained 6452

and over 40000 PMIDs for our tw o queries, respect ively.

An efficien t and appropriated (i) choice of relevan t references

and (ii) PubMed query as w ell is expected to produce m any

abstracts w ith m arked genes in the final step, w hile using PESC-

ADOR (below ). If th is does not occur, the user can adjust both

procedures.

The resu lts from the literature search can be overw helm ing and

difficu lt to priorit ize. The next step m akes use of the Medline Ran-

ker softw are (cbdm .m dc-berlin .de/tools/m edlin eranker/) to clas-

sify the full set of references based on their relevant inform at ion

content. At th is point the init ial list of 3–10 references is used as

input for the train ing set . The background or test set is the full

PMID list retrieved from your PubMed query. Med line Ranker

w as used to classify the results from both queries and 1000 refer-

ences w ith higher scores (p-value < 0.01) w ere selected as inpu t to

the second softw are PESCADOR (cbdm .m dc-berlin .de/� pescador/).

PESCADOR adds w eb in terface and several features on top of LAI-

TOR softw are [13] designed to depict biointeract ions between

term s (genes).

The engine underneath PESCADOR, LAITOR, w as designed to be

used as com m and line softw are, and it depicts co-occurrence

analysis of term s (either genes or concepts) w ith a dict ionary

of biointeractions (such as induces, represses, regu lates, etc.).

Co-occurrences are classified into four types: (i) type 1, w hen the

st ructure is term 1 – biointeraction – term 2, in a sin gle sentence;

(ii) type 2, w hen both term s are in the sam e sentence but the bio-

in teraction is not betw een them ; (iii) type 3, w hen both term s are

in the sam e sentence, but no biointeract ion is found in the internal

dictionary of biointeract ions and (iv) type 4, w hen tw o term s are

found in the abstract , in different sentences.

The PESCADOR online plat form allow s the user to inpu t not only

the list of PMIDs but also custom ized biological concep ts that
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facilitate the curation process. Therefore, not only bioin teract ions

connect ing tw o genes or proteins are highlighted, but adding

‘‘abscisic acid’’ as a concept, for instance, w ill lead to ident ifying

co-occurrences such as ‘‘Exogenous abscisic acid (ABA) induced

the alcohol dehydrogenase gene (Adh) in Arabidopsis roots’’.

Moreover, by adding ‘‘t rophectoderm ’’ as a concept , one can

ret rieve co-occurrences such as ‘‘GATA3 is select ively expressed in

the t rophectoderm ’’. Since a concept is treated as gene or protein ,

one can add as concept a gene nam e that is absent in official

databases.

PESCADOR results can be visualized in different m anners, as a

start ing point, the highlighted abst ract list provides an easier view

and allow s for faster validation of the biointeract ions. Conveniently,

abst racts com prising term s (genes, proteins or concepts) appear

highlighted in green, facilitat ing the navigat ion along in form at ive

abst racts. The validat ion is the stage that w ill requ ire biological

know ledge, and all in teractions m ust be carefully verified in the

text. In the real world, users pencil a d raft sub-pathw ay w hile

conduct ing the analysis. PESCADOR eases the navigation along

the borders of the sub-pathw ay, since one can quickly jum p to its

genes page. It is recom m ended to start w ith type 1 biointeract ions,

then m oving to other types. In our experience, m uch relevan t

in form ation is ret rieved w ith abst racts contain ing type 4, w here

tw o genes are just in the sam e abst ract but in differen t sentences.

For the tw o pathw ays presented here, an init ial step of ret rieving

in teract ions from the PESCADOR result is illu st rated in Fig. 1 and

Supplem entary Fig. 1. In the case of the m am m ary gland develop-

m ent pathw ay (Fig. 1), the first abstract [14] reveals a type I in ter-

act ion that indicates the act ivat ion of STAT5 by MYC. The abstract

also indicates the dow nregu lat ion of CAV1 by MYC (although the

gene nam e in this form w as not recognized by the NLProt dict io-

nary) and these first in teractions are selected for draw ing the path-

w ay. With the second abst ract show n [15] another sm all hub of

in teract ions is aggregated to the grow ing pathw ay, with USF2 lead-

ing to an increase in th e EIF4E and EIF4G proteins, as w ell as induc-

ing h igher levels of oxytocin . The sam e logic is follow ed as the

reader analyzes m ore abstracts in the PESCADOR tool and validates

their in teract ion. The start of const ruction for the hair developm ent

pathw ay is sh ow n in Supplem entary Fig. 1.

After select ing enough in form ation for an init ial sub-pathw ay

com prised of several sm all m odu les, the interact ions can be

expanded by parsing through the PESCADOR results w ith the

‘‘Term s’’ page, w hich provides a list of all gene sym bols found in

the abst racts and links them to the biointeractions. The results

after validat ion can be dow nloaded as an excel file, altered if nec-

essary to include relevant inform at ion and used as inpu t for the

pathw ay design softw are PathVisio (w w w.pathvisio.org). The inpu t

files used for both pathw ays generated as case studies and pre-

sented here can be accessed in the Appendices Table A (for hair

developm ent) and Table B (for breast developm ent). While design-

ing the pathw ay in PathVisio or any presentat ion softw are, often

som e areas of the grow ing pathw ay tu rn out to be overcrow ded,

so here is a hint . The sam e tables created to register bioin teract ions

can be used as input to Cytoscape (w w w.cytoscape.org), w hich can

facilitate the separation of groups of genes involved in the sam e

function and the organizat ion of the pathw ay landscape. How ever,

w e have found PathVisio m ore useful for producing the final

pathw ay.

PESCADOR m atches the term s against a dict ionary of genes

present in the species w hich was declared at the setup, to avoid

presenting in the gene page annoying synonym s that stand for

com pletely different genes from other organism s, how ever, th is

m ight reduce the m arking for species w ith lit t le inform ation in

the Gene database (w w w .ncbi.n lm .nih .gov/gene). To correct th is,

one can press the link ‘‘high light all NLPROT term s’’ to m ark all

possible gene nam es.

Build ing of a pathw ay w ill require m anual curation along the

process. PESCADOR provides a link to UniProt accession for the

term s labeled by the NLProt algorithm [16] and filtered against

Gene database [17] w ith the list of Gen e entries of the chosen

organism , avoiding the know n occurrence of synonym s in different

species. How ever, wh ile m anually checking UniProt , the curator

should pay at tention to the existence of subunits (alpha, beta,

etc.) and save the accession, w hich refers to a com plete sequence

and to a Sw issProt revised version, if presen t.

The co-occurrence to be reported in the pathw ay will also su ffer

in terference of m anual curat ion. It is possible that the bio-in terac-

t ion is either inferred upon reading or m aybe there is a m ore stan-

dardized way of report ing it . Therefore, together with th e pathw ay,

w e recom m end bu ilding a table contain ing the tw o UniProt acces-

sions, the edited bioin teract ion (using standardized w ords that w ill

easily refer to the connections in the pathw ay), and the PubMed ID

of the m ost inform at ive abstract for th is in teraction. This table can

be provided as Supplem entary m aterial for readers to inspect the

w ork. Thus, precision is im proved by curat ion and can be prom pt ly

inspected.

As exem plified w ith the case studies, it m ight be convenien t to

divide the analysis in to separate developm ental phases, or stages

of a response. If necessary, dist inct PESCADOR processes m ay be

triggered. Case studies w ere prepared, each one by an undergrad

student on biological sciences, over tw o m onths of w ork, partial

t im e. The num ber of dist inct genes found, respectively for hair

and breast developm ent , was 122 and 85. In order to show the

product in a didactic w ay, Section 1 presents the description of

the pathw ays, w hich is recom m ended to accom pany the chart .

Thus, the im plem entation as a w eb interface m akes PESCADOR a

unique tool for gu iding the user along the bioin teractions w hich

w ill constitu te a pathw ay, in som e sense, acting as an agent w hich

w ill in terface w ith hum an curators to convert text -m ined inform a-

t ion into a product in the form at of a pathw ay, instead of a netw ork.

The elaborated pathw ay can not be deposited in a pathw ay data-

base, such as KEGG Pathw ay or, Reactom e, bu t it can be sen t to

WikiPathw ays [5]. The pathw ays built for the case studies in this

m anuscrip t were deposited in WikiPathw ays. The first step for th is

deposit is to create a login , from w hich the user can opt to draw the

pathw ay using the online editor or send a pathw ay previously

elaborated in PathVisio. It is also possible to export a pathw ay

direct ly from PathVisio to WikiPathw ays th rough a specific plugin .

The graphical representat ion can be accom pan ied by a descrip t ion

and bibliograph ical references, as w ell as added inform ation on the

genes and gene products involved. Each pathw ay receives in the

end an ident ifier allow ing their visualization, edit ing or dow nload

by any WikiPathw ays user. For the induction, organogenesis and

cytodifferent iat ion stages of hair follicle developm ent the ident ifi-

ers are, respect ively, WP2804, WP2839 and WP2840. The m am -

m ary gland developm ent pathw ays can be accessed through the

identifiers WP2813, for the Em bryonic Developm en t stage,

WP2814 for Puberty, WP2817 for pregnancy and lactation and

WP2815 for involution.

After the pathw ay is com pleted, it is possible to reveal its evo-

lu tion [10]. Different sources of orthologous groups are available,

such as Kegg orthology (ww w .gen om e.jp /kegg/ko.htm l), or pro-

gram s can be used to build one [18]. Then, by analyzing the taxo-

nom ic distribution w ith NCBI Taxonom y Com m on Tree

(w w w .ncbi.n lm .nih .gov/taxonom y) or w ith scripts that deal w ith

NCBI Taxonom y data, ret rieved from the Taxonom y FTP, the last

com m on ancestor (LCA) can be determ ined, as show n in Fig. 4 of

Sect ion 1. Briefly, start ing with gene sym bol m arked in PESCADOR

one can retrieve the protein ID of a com plete am ino acid sequence,

ret rieve the cluster from available databases or create it , determ ine

the Taxonom ic IDs of the clustered proteins and w ith them , find

the node of Taxonom y Tree w hich is the father of the encountered
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species. It m ight be a fam ily, an order, or a so called ‘‘no rank’’ node

of Taxonom y Tree (e.g. Am niota and Eutheria, both from the

hum an lin eage).

3. Resu lt s

Hair follicle and m am m ary gland developm ent are processes

dependent on epithelial–m esenchym al t ransit ions orchestrated by

m any signaling path ways [19]. Here w e describe the com plex regu-

latory pathw ays assem bled from a text m ining approach port raying

the developm ent of each of these key m am m al-specific st ructu res.

3.1. Hair follicle development pathway

The hair follicle (HF) is the biological unit responsible for pro-

ducing a single hair shaft . The follicles are arranged w ith concen-

t ric epithelial progenitor layers surrounding the derm al core,

w hich is the derm al papilla (DP) [20]. Classically, the developm ent

of the follicle itself can be divided in to three stages: induction,

organogenesis and cytodifferentiation [21].

In order to t ry recognizing dist inguishable patterns of regu la-

tory interactions, a pathway w as created for each of these stages,

usin g the PathVisio softw are (Fig. 2A–C, respectively). Moreover,

the first tw o pathw ay representations are divided into tw o cellu lar

com partm en ts, in an at tem pt to sym bolize m ore precisely the m or-

phogenesis, du ring w hich the derm is and epiderm is m aintain an

in tense interplay of regulatory signals [20].

How ever, the subsequent stage, cytodifferent iat ion , m arkedly

increases the num ber of cell layers and regu latory interactions,

thereby com plicating our purpose of illust rat ing this process. So

for th is stage, represen t ing cell com partm ents w ou ld be im pract i-

cal. Thus, w e decided to represent cytodifferentiat ion as a general-

ized and schem atic phenom enon, in w hich the m ain characterist ics

or events of the process are em phasized.

Fig. 1. Start ing a pathw ay design. Tw o abst racts selected in the PESCADOR interface (left side) show the highlighted interact ions found by the text-m ining softw are. These

interactions are validated and annotated in text tables, which can then be used as input for the PathVisio and other pathway build ing software. The result from the two

abst racts selected is the sm all node of in teract ions show n in the m iddle right.
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Fig. 2. Pathw ays for hair follicle developm ent. A pathw ay w as created for each of these stages: (A) induct ion; (B) organogenesis and (C) cytodifferen tiat ion . Epiderm is and

derm al m esenchym e and their products are represen ted respectively in yellow and blue in (A) and (B). For cytodifferent iat ion (C), the m ain characterist ics or events of the

process are em phasized. See text for detailed explanat ion .
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Finally, observing all th ree figures, it is possible to note that dif-

ferent nodes are pu t in to clusters (represented as boxes), so the

m ore closely related genes or signaling pathw ay elem ents are kept

together and didactically individualized. Besides th is, part icu larly

on Fig. 2A, the m ost part icipative found genes are m arked with a

dashed line circle, wh ile gene sym bols of m ain transcription factors

appear in bold .

3.1.1. Induction

3.1.1.1. Mesenchymal Wnt as the first signal. In hair follicle (HF)

developm ent , the induct ion stage m arks the beginning of the

crosstalk between epithelium and m esenchym e (represented at

Fig. 2A as yellow and blue cell com partm ents, respect ively). The

first com partm ent will result in the sm all focal epithelial th icken-

ing, nam ed placode, w hich , later, w ill give origin to m ost of the

layers of the HF. Then, the second cell com partm ent results in

the derm al condensate, w hich thereafter becom es the derm al

papilla [21–23]. The first signal for induct ion is given by m esen-

chym al cells expressing WNT (Fig. 2A m iddle left ) early in develop-

m ent [22,24–26]. Although it is not know n what specific Wn t is

responsible for th is first signal, som e authors consider Wnt10b as

a reasonable candidate [27]. Anyhow , activation of Wnt signaling

pathw ay blocks b-caten in cytoplasm ic degradation fate, releasing

this transcrip t ion factor to get in the nucleus and starts expression

of placode form at ion genes.

During em bryogenesis, b-catenin in the HF epithelium , together

w ith tw o transcription factors, Lef1 and Tcf3-4 [26], is capable of

act ivat ing the expression of several crucial gen es for HF induct ion

and m orphogenesis. Betw een them are MYC, SP5, DKK4, SHH, EDA

and EDAR [28–33].

Fig. 2 (continued)
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In m ice HF, MYC expression is predom inan tly expressed in the

epithelium and is related to the different iat ion and proliferat ion

of kerat inocytes and stem cells m igrat ion during HF m orphogene-

sis [34]. SP5, in it s turn , is a direct target of b-catenin capable of

inhibit ing expression of KRT10 and IVL. Both products of these

genes are associated with epiderm al different iat ion fate and, as a

consequence, they m ay be suppressed to prom ote placode form a-

t ion [29].

Dkk m olecules are w idely recognized for it s inh ibitory effects

against Lrp5 and 6, w hich are crucial co-receptors in the act ivat ion

of Wnt pathway [35]. Strong evidences have show n that DKK4

expression is a Wnt target gene in epiderm is, an evidence that

Dkk4 acts as Wnt pathw ay negat ive feedback loop, fine-tuning this

signaling effects on placode shape [30].

3.1.1.2. Shh pathway. SHH expression starts in the induction stage

and is also upregulated by Wnt pathw ay in HF epithelium [36].

After secret ion, Shh signal act ivates Shh signaling pathw ay in the

m esenchym e com partm ent act ivat ing t ranscrip tion factors Gli,

w hich induces expression of Shh receptor Ptch, increasing cell sen-

sibility to Shh [31,37].

3.1.1.3. Eda pathway. Unt il th is poin t in HF developm ent, Wnt and

Shh pathw ays are strongly operating between epithelium and m es-

enchym al com partm ents. Follow ing MYC activat ion, epithelial

cells proliferate and thus the placode begins to get it s form . Co-

t ransfection studies have show n that the Wnt pathw ay is able to

increase EDA expression , w hereas Eda pathw ay does not affect

Wnt signal levels [32]. As Fig. 2A show s in the Epiderm al com part -

m ent, Eda receptor’s gene EDAR is a direct Wnt target , and Activin

A acts as another upregulator [33,38]. Furtherm ore, the Eda–Edar

in teract ion act ivates the t ranscrip t ion factor NF-kappaB, w hich

upregu lates a considerable num ber of genes, including SHH,

DKK4, WNT genes as WNT10A and WNT10B, FOXI3, FGF20, CTGF

and FST [33,36,38].

Sim ilarly to Wnt, the Eda/NF-kappaB pathw ay upregulates SHH

and DKK4 [39–41]. Eda also activates expression of Wnt genes such

as WNT10A and WNT10B in the epithelial cells, w hich are indi-

rectly and directly st im u lated by NF-kappaB, respect ively. Those

tw o Wnt proteins act ivate the Wnt pathw ay in the m esenchym al

cells, w here released b-catenin activates expression of other Wnts

and further upregu lates its ow n expression, m aintain ing the tissue

crosstalk and enhancing the signaling pathw ay perform ance

[33,42]. It is also know n that m esenchym al b-catenin act ivity is

im portant for epithelial b-catenin m ain tenance [36].

3.1.1.4. Placode and dermal condensate formation. Once the init ial

crosstalk is established and the placode has started form ing, the

t issues require inst ructions that guide cell proliferat ion. Once again

the Eda/NF-kappaB pathw ay has an im portant role. NF-kappaB is

responsible for upregulat ing FOXI3, a forkhead box fam ily m em ber

expressed in teeth and HF during em bryogenesis [43]. It has roles

in skin appendages shape form at ion and possibly in placode shape

pat terning. Furtherm ore, Act ivin A is also capable of upregulat ing

Foxi3 in the epiderm is [43].

Other genes also related to placode form ation include gap junc-

t ion protein genes CDH3 and GJB6, both in duced by transcriptional

act ivator TP63 [44].

After it s establishm ent, the placode em its epiderm al signals to

the underneath m esenchym al cells, in a w ay to start their aggrega-

t ion [22]. The Eda pathw ay induces FGF20 expression in the epi-

thelium that w hen secreted binds to it s m esenchym al receptor

Fgfr1, prom oting the derm al condensate aggregat ive growth [45].

Moreover, th is aggregat ion is also sustained by Versican (VCAN)

expression m ediated by m esenchym al Wnt pathw ay [46].

3.1.1.5. Inhibitory signals. At induct ion, as w ell as at the tw o later

HF developm ental stages, there are count less other signals m ed iat -

ing the exist ing interface betw een ep ithelial and m esenchym al

cells. St rong induct ion suppressor signals are present, such as

Bm p, Fgf7 and Egf [47,48]. Molecules such as Noggin , Follistat in

and CTGF act as BMP signal suppressors, prevent ing its inhibitory

effects against p lacode form ation [39,47,49]. Crucial p lacodal genes

dow nregulated by BMP are LEF1 and NCAM, but BMP is also capa-

ble of inducing early upregulation of different iat ion fate t ranscrip-

t ion factor Msx2 [47,49,50]. Noggin how ever, is expressed by

m esenchym al cells and acts as a BMP repressor by directly binding

the m olecules in the extracellu lar space [49]. Follistat in and CTGF

(expressed in epithelial cells) are controlled by Eda/NF-kappaB

act ivity and also repress BMP signals [39,47,51].

Tw o other signals Fgf7 and Egf direct differentiation tow ard the

epiderm al fate, instead of inducing HF placode form at ion . These

signals persist during induction stage, and their receptors (FGFR1

and EGFR, respect ively) are downregulated in the placode to allow

the correct HF developm en t [48].

3.1.2. Organogenesis

3.1.2.1. Placode downgrowth. After hair follicle placode and derm al

condensate are successfully form ed, the organogenesis stage pro-

ceeds. The placode receives a ‘‘second signal’’ originated from the

derm is, w hich determ ines the m ain tenance of som e signaling

pathw ays seen on induction. Therefore, the placodal grow th is pre-

served, but th is t im e advancing toward the deep derm is [25]. So,

the hair peg is gradually form ed by the proliferat ing cells, w h ich,

later on in this process, end up enveloping the derm al papilla

[22,52].

As show n inside the blue com partm ent on Fig. 2B, Shh pathw ay

is the upst ream inducer of Wnt5a, w hich prom otes placodal Wnt

pathw ay activation and, thus, the upregulat ion of the proliferat ive

grow th gene MYC [27,28,34].

Several genes have their expression m aintained in the organo-

genesis stage, th is can be not iced by com paring Fig. 2A and B. Sim -

ilar to MYC, other genes also found at induct ion stage are kept

upregulated by the placodal Wnt pathw ay: SHH, EDA and EDAR

[32,33,36]. Although act ivation by NF-kappaB is m aintained, SHH

is repressed by FGF signaling, m ediated by placodal FGFR2

(Fig. 2B, center) [40,53]. Derm al Shh signaling is influenced by

PTCH1, and PTCH1 upregulat ion is achieved by GLIs as described

previously, together w ith Runx2 [31,54].

BMP signaling st ill has inhibitory effects for the HF form at ion

during organogenesis, and placode dow ngrow th is deprived by

BMP [55]. Noggin direct ly suppresses BMP, and NOG gene activa-

t ion is induced by derm al GLIs [49]. Eda/Edar signalin g presen t in

placodes is also responsible for indirect ly suppressing BMP [39].

The expression of epiderm al genes CCND1 and CCND2 and the

Tgf-b2 pathw ay is specific to the organogenesis stage. CCND1 is

induced by NF-kappaB [56], and both CCND1 and CCND2 are

induced by Gli2 act ivat ion, dow nstream of Shh signaling [57,58].

In conjunction w ith cyclins, the Tgf-b2 signaling pathw ay is neces-

sary for induct ion of SNAI1 and Ras–MAPK pathw ay. Both of w hich

have m ajor roles in events that guide hair bud form at ion w ithin

the developing skin [59].

Lef1 transcrip t ional com plexes in the placode w ere ident ified as

possible dow nregu lators of epiderm al CDH1 [55]. The reason for

th is rests in the observat ion that high levels of E-cadherin are

know n to block epiderm al invagination and follicle production as

w ell as dow nregulat ion of CDH1 result ing in Ras–MAPK act ivat ion

[59].

The gap junct ion protein GJB6 is high ly expressed in hair folli-

cles [60] and induced by TP63 [60]. Mutat ions associated w ith

GJB6 lead to hypotrichosis [60].
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3.1.2.2. Primary cilia and the dermal papilla formation. Prim ary cilia

are sensory organelles that display specific recep tors and ion chan-

nels, w hich t ransm it signals from the extracellu lar environm ent

via the cilium to the cell, and control t issue hom eostasis and func-

t ion. Addit ionally, prim ary cilium plays a crit ical role in derm al

papilla form at ion and m ain tenance, m ainly by st im ulat ing the

Shh pathw ay via PDGFRa [61,62]. PDGFRa ligand PDGF-A is pro-

duced in the epiderm is and has a role in st im ulating the prolifera-

t ion of derm al cells that m ay con tribu te to the form ation of DP

[63].

Lam inin-511 m utants lack the key BMP inhibitor Noggin and

the absence of lam inin-511 receptor ITGB1 can disrupt DP prim ary

cilia form at ion im pairing hair developm ent [62]. These funct ions

are a crit ical to direct ciliary funct ion and m aintenance of the der-

m al papilla.

3.1.3. Cytodifferentiation

The cytodifferent iat ion starts after HF has ach ieved its m axi-

m um size and when the hair bulb finally surrounds the derm al

papilla. From this m om ent on, the differen t layers seen in devel-

oped hair follicles begin to different iate. Derm al papilla (DP) is

believed to control th is process, sendin g crucial signals to the over-

laying m atrix (MX), a lineage of com prom ised germ inat ive cells of

the hair bulb [20–22].

In response to DP’s signal, MX cells proliferate and daughter

cells are pushed up along the HF longitudinal axis toward skin sur-

face. During m igration, these cells gradually differentiate, giving

rise to the hair shaft and its channel, the inner root sheath . The hair

shaft is in the cen ter and consists of a m edulla (MD), cortex (CX)

and a cut icle (CL) layer. The inner root sheath (IRS) surrounds the

hair shaft and consists of cut icle and Hen ley and Huxley layers

[20,21]. Fu lly outside and surrounding these layers, is the outer

root sheath (ORS), w hich is a continuation of the basal layer of

the epiderm is [64].

3.1.3.1. Main regulators of hair follicle differentia tion. The regulatory

cytodifferent iat ion pathw ay construct ion (Fig. 2C) allow ed us to

find out four dist inguishable clusters in w hich internal elem ents

seem to be m ore closely related than w ith outsiders. The first

two, are direct ly related to the differen tiation fate. One is located

on the m iddle top of the figure, having DLX3 and HOXC13 as the

m ost participat ive genes on the analysis. The second cluster is a

sm all one located on the m iddle bottom of our pathw ay, being

com posed by three genes (TP63, CUX1 and TCF3).

Transcrip t ion factor Dlx3 has a central role as a crucial t ran -

scrip t ional regulator of hair m orphogenesis, d ifferent iat ion and

regenerat ion [65]. It is expressed in MX cells and activated by

the BMP pathw ay. Evidence of th is consists of m utat ions in

Sm ad1/Sm ad4-binding sites dow nregulat ing DLX3 [66]. Moreover,

the sam e study elucidated that Dlx3 is posit ioned upst ream other

t ranscript ional factors such as GATA3 and HOXC13 products.

Gata3 is crucially involved in epiderm is and HF different iation,

in tegrat ing diverse signaling netw orks to regulate the balance

betw een HF and epiderm al cell fates [67]. How ever, th is t ranscrip-

t ion factor is dow nregulated in the absence of ADAM17, suggest ing

a crit ical relat ion betw een them [68]. Concerning HOXC13, FOXQ1

is a dow nstream target and both control m edulla different iat ion

through a com m on regulatory pathw ay [69]. In addit ion , direct

involvem ent of HOXC13 in the control of hair kerat in gene expres-

sion is seen during differen tiation [70].

Another m em ber of the first cluster is Sox2, w hich acts as a key

regulator of h air grow th, controlling progen itor m igrat ion by

fine-tuning BMP-m ediated m esenchym al–epithelial crosstalk.

Transcrip tional profiling of Sox2 null DPs reveals increased Bm p6

and decreased BMP inhibitor Sostdc1, a direct Sox2 transcrip tional

target [71].

BMPR1A encodes a BMP receptor in the surface epithelium and

regulates term inal d ifferentiat ion in HF. Mutat ions associated w ith

this receptor m arkedly dow nregu late expression of the know n

transcript ional regulator of follicu lar differen tiat ion Msx1 [72].

On the second pathw ay cluster, Notch1 and Tp63 m aintain a

cross-regulat ion in kerat inocyte differentiation process. TP63

expression is suppressed by Notch1 activat ion in both m ouse and

hum an kerat inocytes. In it s turn , Tp63 functions as a select ive

m odulator of Notch1-dependen t t ranscrip tion and function [73].

CUX1, also know n as Cutl1, is a t ranscrip tional repressor in

diverse processes such as term inal HF different iat ion [74]. Finally,

Tcf3 controls m ult ipotent stem cells to generate the keratinocytes

of the epiderm is, sebaceous gland and hair follicles. It is also show n

that Tcf3 can act indepen dently of its b-caten in in teract ing dom ain

to prom ote features of the follicle ou ter root sheath (ORS) and m ul-

t ipotent stem cells (bu lge), the com partm ents that naturally

express Tcf3 [75].

3.1.3.2. Hair shape main actors. Our pathw ay (Fig. 2C) show s that a

lot of different genes act by controlling or part icipat ing in the hair

follicle shape form ation. This t im e, the related genes are, appar-

ent ly, m ore diffused, except for the tw o m ajor gene clusters located

in the m iddle of the figure (circulated HR, CASP14, MSX2, FOXN1,

and DSG4) and the other on its right side (circulated KLK5 and

KLK7).

The cluster in the m iddle contains the gene that encodes Hair-

less (HR), w hich is a t ranscriptional cofactor that plays im portant

roles in HF m orphogenesis and is capable of upregulat ing CASP14.

Casp14 is know n to play a role in apoptosis, and in addition , it is

d irect ly associated w ith epiderm al cell differen tiation [76,77].

Casp14 is also upregu lated by NF-kappaB and FOS, although down -

regulated by JUN [78]. How ever, both upregulators are suppressed

by GPRC5D and NR3C1, respectively [79,80]. Sim ilarly, NR3C1 is

capable of blocking expression of FOSB too, as well as act ivat ing

the transcription of five different types of genes encoding kera-

t in -associated proteins (KRTAP2-4, KRTAP3-3, KRTAP6-1, KRTAP8-1

and KRTAP15) [80]. These KRTAPs play an im portan t role on kera-

t in -bundle assem bly in the hair cortex and provide im portant

physical properties to the hair shaft [81].

Going back to Hr, our pathw ay also show s that its expression is

associated w ith the upregulat ion of Wnt signaling inhibitors such

as Wif1 and Dkk1. The only exception is Sfrp1 that also suppresses

Wnt , but is dow nregu lated by Hr [76,82]. Since the hair follicle

dow ngrow th has to be stopped at the end of organogenesis, Wnt

signaling, as a central st im ulator of cell proliferation, has to be

indeed stopped.

Another gene dow nregulated by Hr is MSX2 and its related tar-

get genes [83]. Although Hr counteracts against it , Msx2 is stim u -

lated by GDSMA [84]. Am ong the genes that are upregulated by

Msx2 are NOTCH1, FOXN1, LEF1 and kerat in genes (KRTs) [83,85].

Notch1 is capable of m odulat ing Wnt signaling, w hat is im portant

due the fact that the establishm en t and stability of cell fates during

developm ent depend on the integrat ion of m ultiple signals, w hich

u lt im ately m odulate specific pat terns of gene expression [86].

Wnt5a, a specific derm al papilla signature gene is found to be

under direct Notch control [87].

Lef1 associates with b-catenin , and part icipates in the expres-

sion controls m ediated by Wnt signaling. It is know n that LEF1 is

upregulated in lack of ADAM17, an im portan t gene that has indi-

rect effects also against another Wnt stim ulator, Lgr5. Actually,

LGR5 inh ibit ion occurs th rough Lhx2, which in turn is upregulated

by Adam 17 st im ulat ion [68,88,89].

Funct ional rescue experim ents establish Wnt5a as an essential

dow nstream m ediator of Notch-CSL signaling, result ing in the

sustained expression of FoxN1 [87]. Inact ivat ion of FOXN1 in m ice

causes defective assem bly of the hair m edulla, w hat reveals its
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crit ical role in proper hair m orphogenesis. In addit ion , Dsc2 is a

dow nstream effector of Foxn1 act ivity and its expression is

restricted to the hair m edulla [90]. Desm ocollins (DSCs) interact

ext racellu larly to link neighboring epithelial cells.

Desm oglein 4 m utat ions are know n to cause hypotrichosis in

hum ans. DSG4 protein is expressed in the m ore highly different i-

ated layers of the epiderm is. It is an im portant adhesion m olecule

m aintain ing the integrity of the hair shaft [91,92]. Mult ip le t ran-

script ional factors seem to aim for Dsg4 production . DSG4 expres-

sion decrease is provided by upstream counteract ions controlled

by th ree t ranscrip tional factors already m ent ioned: Lef1, Foxn1

and Hoxc13 [93]. St ill, three other regulatory elem ents seem to

act as st im ulants: Hoxc12, Bm p and Notch signals [92,93].

Concerning the hair shape, im portant related signaling path-

w ays are FGF, IGF, TGF-b and SHH, w hose effectors con trol shape

form at ion . They are shown in the m iddle righ t of the pathw ay.

The first tw o pathw ays activate EGR2 expression, though FGF also

act ivates IGFBP5 [94]. TGF-b and SHH stim ulate, respect ively,

Runx3 and Foxe1 [95–97].

Other elem ents that closely part icipate in hair shape form at ion

are the Desm oglein 1 (Dsg1), Elane and Kallikreins (encoded by

genes such as KLK4, KLK5, KLK6, KLK13 and KLK14) [98–102].

KLK5 upregulates Elane and KLK7, and also inhibits DSG1 [101].

Both KLK5 and KLK7 are dow nregu lated by SPINK5 and SPINK6,

w hich is part icu larly inh ibited by INF-gam m a [101,102].

Finally, the sam e TP63, w hich participates in HF differentiat ion

as an inhibitor, acts th is t im e as an act ivator of PERP and GJB6

[60,103]. Gjb6 has crucial roles in m orphogenesis and developm ent

of skin and its appendages. Im m unostain ing in n orm al hum an skin

sections dem onstrated predom inant expression of GJB6 in hair fol-

licles [60]. Perp in turn is a crit ical com ponent of the desm osom e, a

cell–cell adhesion com plex w hose constituents are frequent ly

m utated in hum an diseases affect in g the skin and hair [103].

3.1.3.3. Some controllers of hair shaft pigmentation. Hair color

depends on pigm en t-producing m elanocytes that rem ain stat ion-

ary at the base of m atrix (MX) and transfer m elanin-contain ing

organelles to adjacent kerat inocytes that are pushed upward as

they proliferate. During developm en t, how ever, the nonpigm en tary

com ponents of the h air follicle are built first , and m elanocyte m ove-

m ent is a secondary and stepw ise process that proceeds from the

derm is to the epiderm is and then into developing follicles [104].

Concerning this process, SCF/c-kit signaling and FoxN1 play an

im portant role. Stem cell factor (SCF) and its receptor c-kit are

im portant for m elanocyte survival du ring developm ent and m uta-

t ions in these genes result in unpigm ented hairs [105]. Foxn1, in

turn , already seen as a regulator of HF kerat inocyte differentiat ion

(Section 3.1.3.1) is also fundam ental in signaling specific t ransfer of

pigm ent from m elanocytes to kerat inocytes of the hair cortex

[104,106].

Pigm entat ion regulators Adam ts20 and Kit ligand (KITLG) are

believed to act as m ediators of the effects of b-catenin signaling

on pigm entation [29]. This finding provides evidence for a new

paradigm in w hich, in addition to prom ot ing hair follicle placode

and hair shaft fate, b-catenin signaling act ively directs

pigm entat ion.

Additionally, Notch signaling has a role in the regenerat ion of

the m elanocyte populat ion during hair follicle cycles. The delet ion

of NOTCH1 and NOTCH2 or RBPJ in the m elanocyte lineage results in

the elim ination of m elanoblasts and m elanocyte stem cells [107].

3.1.3.4. Stem cells compartment expressions. Hair follicles are self-

renewing st ructures that cycle and reconst itu te them selves

throughou t life because they contain keratinocyte stem cells. Dur-

ing the hair follicle developm ent, a reservoir of those cells is cre-

ated . It resides in a region of the outer root sheath surrounding

the hair shaft and is term ed bulge [108]. During the hair cycle,

the derm al papilla and the regressed hair follicle are located adja-

cen t ly to the hair bulge and signal to the stem cells that they

should enter a different iat ion program and form a new hair germ .

Here w e list som e genes that are overexpressed in these stem

cells: CD200, PHLDA1, FST and FZD1 [108]; NFATC1, PROM1 (also

know n as CD133), CD34, BCL11B and LRIG1 [109]; and KRT15 and

ZFP145 [110]. In add it ion , targeted t ranscrip t ion al profiling indi-

cates that KRT19, DKK3, DKK4, TCF3, S100A4, GAS1, EGFR and CTGF

are also preferent ially expressed by hum an bulge cells, com pared

to differen t iated HF keratinocytes [111]. In the sam e way, so are

SOX9, TCF4 and LGR5 [88]. Sox9 is upregulated by the Shh pathw ay

and Lhx2 [88].

3.2. Mammary gland development pathway

The breast is com posed by a connect ive tissue m atrix, in w hich

the glandular t issue is inserted . It is com posed by m any indepen-

dent glands, each one constitu ted by ducts and lobu les. These inde-

pendent glands form a netw ork, wh ich opens to the outside in the

nipple for m ilk secret ion.

There are four m orphological types of m am m ary gland: im m a-

ture, m ature inactive, m ature act ive and in process of involution.

Th is definition is according to the stage of developm ent . It is pos-

sible to dist inguish four phases in the m am m ary gland develop-

m ent, each one having specific pathways associated. The phases

are em bryonic developm ent , puberty, pregnancy and lactation,

and involut ion.

3.2.1. Embryonic development

The m am m ary gland has it s em bryon ic origin in the ectoderm .

In hum an, there is a form ation of tw o ectoderm lines, called m am -

m ary lines, from the anterior to posterior lim b in the ventral sur-

face [112]. These m am m ary lines give rise to tw o placodes,

located in the thoracic region [113]. The ectoderm then penetrates

the u nderlying m esoderm to form the first m am m ary ductal sys-

tem [112]. The im m ature m am m ary gland , or the prim ary m am -

m ary gland, persists from birth to puberty.

Tw o processes that shou ld be h ighlighted at th is stage are epi-

thelial to m esenchym al t ransit ion (EMT) and placode form at ion.

3.2.1.1. Epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition (EMT). The epithelial

to m esenchym al transit ion (EMT) in the em bryonic developm ent

occurs during gastru lation and neurulat ion. Zinc finger E-box

binding hom eobox 2 (ZEB2) is an EMT regulator (Fig. 3A). It

represses the expression of CCND1, SFRP1, MIR200A, MIR200B,

MIR429, TERT, CDH1, CLDN4 and ALPL, and also upregulates the

expression of m esenchym al m arkers [114]. Both cyclin D1

(CCND1) and secreted frizzled-related protein 1 (SFRP1) are

related to cell proliferat ion, and SFRP1 is a m odulator of the

WNT signaling pathw ay. The m icroRNA genes MIR200A, MIR200B

and MIR429 are repressed as w ell, and unable to regulate their

target genes expression . TERT encodes the telom erase reverse

t ranscriptase, responsible for elongation of telom ere ends. Cad-

herin -1 (CDH1) and claudin 4 (CLDN4) are involved in cell adhe-

sion, and alkaline phosphatase, t issue-nonspecific isozym e (ALPL)

m ay play a role in skeletal m ineralization. Many genes m odulate

ZEB2. Hypoxia signals, TGFB1, TNF, IL1 and AKT1 upregulate

ZEB2, and Hedgehog signals upregulate ZEB2 via TGFB1 [114].

Transform ing grow th factor beta-1 (TGFB1), tum or necrosis factor

(TNF) and interleukin-1 (IL1) are cytokines and AKT1 is a kinase

that plays a role in m any processes like proliferat ion , cell su rvival

and grow th.

3.2.1.2. Placode formation. Conversely, in em bryonic developm ent ,

neuregu lin 3 (NRG3) appears to influence cell fate. NRG3 binds to
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its receptor, ERBB2. Th is associat ion results in MYC induct ion

w hich dow nregulates ITGA6 (in tegrin alpha-6) and ITGB1 (in tegrin

beta-1). The result is a change in cell adhesion and proliferat ion

and consequent exit from the stem cell com partm en t. NRG3 is also

a signal for placode form at ion along the m am m ary line [115].

Invaginat ion of cells w ith in placode into the m esenchym e form s

the m am m ary prim ordium .

3.2.2. Puberty

In this stage of developm ent , the m am m ary gland netw ork

grow s and becom es branched, giving arise to the secondary m am -

m ary gland. This is follow ed by developm ent of the surrounding

st rom a. The result is the m atu re inact ive m am m ary gland. Som e

genes involved in th is phase are AP1, ESR1, NRIP1 and estrogen sig-

naling pathw ay genes (Fig. 3B).

Fig. 3. Pathw ays for m am m ary gland differentiation . A pathw ay w as created for each of these stages: (A) em bryonic developm ent ; (B) puberty; (C) pregnancy and lactation

and (D) involution . See text for detailed explanation .
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AP1 is an im portant regulator of m am m ary epithelial cell prolif-

eration along postnatal developm en t, m ain ly in puberty. FOSL1,

MYC, CCND1, VIM, FN1 and TIMP1 are exam ples of AP1-dependent

genes [116]. FOSL1 encodes a protein of the FOS fam ily. Proteins of

FOS fam ily dim erize with proteins of the JUN fam ily to form AP1

com plex. MYC and CCND1 are involved in cell proliferation. VIM

encodes vim entin , a com ponent of in term ediate filam ents. FN1

encodes fibronect in , a protein related to adhesion and m igration.

TIMP1 encodes a protease inhibitor.

ESR1 (estrogen receptor) and th e nuclear receptor in teract ing

protein 1 (NRIP1) are co-regulators of progesterone receptor

(PGR), STAT5A and am phiregulin (AREG), w hich control prolifera-

t ion and different iat ion during m am m ary gland developm ent . In

puberty, NRIP1 expression is necessary in the epithelial and st rom al

com partm ents for ductal elongat ion [117].

One pathw ay used by est rogen to execute it s grow th effect in

the m am m ary gland is th rough epiderm al grow th factor (EGF)

and EGF receptors (ERBB). In this case, ERBB2 in special m ay act i-

vate or inhibit the grow th according to the developm ent stage. In

puberty, ERBB2 im pairs the m am m ary epithelial cell proliferat ion

[118].

3.2.3. Pregnancy and lactation

The m ature act ive m am m ary gland appears at th is stage. It s

m ain characteristic is the presence of alveoli, the st ructure respon-

sible for m ilk production. There are four inpu ts for signaling the

breast developm ent during pregnancy and lactat ion (Fig. 3C):

through prolactin receptor (PRLR), epiderm al grow th factor recep-

tors (ERBB1, ERBB2, ERBB3 and ERBB4), est rogen receptors (ESR1

and ESR2) and progesterone receptor (PGR).

3.2.3.1. Via PRLR and JAK2/STAT5 pathway. In th is first case, prolac-

t in (PRL) binds to it s receptor, leading to its phosphorylat ion by

Janus kinase 2 (JAK2) and subsequent coupling of the signal trans-

ducer and act ivator of t ranscript ion 5 (STAT5) [113]. JAK2 then

phosphorylates STAT5, inducing its m igration to the nucleus.

STAT5 targets are related to proliferat ion (TNFSF11, CCND1), differ-

ent iat ion (CSN2, WFDC, ELF5, and GJB2) and survival (BCL2L1)

[113]. CSN2 and WFDC encode for m ilk proteins beta-casein and

WFDC protein , respect ively (WFDC is also known as w hey acidic

protein ). CSN2 prom oter has binding sites for CEBP and YY1; WFDC

prom oter has sites for ELF5 and NFI, and both have binding sites for

the glucocorticoid receptor, encoded by NR3C1 [113,119]. CEBP

Fig. 3 (continued)
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product isoform s alpha and beta are both related to the balance

betw een proliferation and differentiation of epithelial cells [119].

GJB2 expresses the gap junction beta-2 protein , the m ajor elem ent

of th is junct ion type. Moreover, CCND1 and TNFSF11 signalize for

proliferat ion. STAT5 induces proliferat ion direct ly by CCND1, and

indirectly through TNFSF11; TNFSF11 (also know n as RANK-L)

binds to its receptor (TNFRSF11A, also know n as RANK); activated

by TNFRSF11A, IKKA relieves inhibit ion over NFKB, result ing in its

act ivat ion; NFKB then also induces transcript ion of CCND1 [113].

Lastly, Bcl-2-like protein 1 (BCL2L1) is related to su rvival, and as

an inhibitor of cell death . PRLR can also propagate the signal

through the MAPK pathw ay [113].

3.2.3.2. Via ERBB and STAT5. Another route for signaling is th rough

epiderm al grow th factor receptors. In th is case, neuregu lin (NRG)

binds to one of it s receptors (ERBB1, ERBB2, ERBB3 or ERBB4)

and the signal is transm it ted by ERBB4 to STAT5, from w here it fol-

low s as described above [113]. ERBB4 subst itu tes JAK2 by phos-

phorylat ing STAT5.

3.2.3.3. Regulation of JAK2/STAT5 pathway. MYC induces STAT5

direct ly and ind irectly th rough CAV1. CAV1 negat ively regulates

JAK2. By negat ively regu lat ing CAV1, MYC posit ively regulates

JAK2 and, therefore, STAT5 [14,113]. MYC is also associated w ith

a group of transcrip tion factors im plicated in cell cycle control:

UFS. UFS2, a m em ber of th is group, influences th e expression of

t ranslation in it iat ion factors EIF4E and EIF4G, as w ell as the con-

centrat ion of oxytocin in the blood [15].

Another STAT5 m odulator is galanin . Galanin is a horm one,

w hich stim u lates PRL and therefore STAT5. Furtherm ore, galan in

also stim ulates STAT5 directly [113].

Conversely, PTPN1 seem s to negat ively regulate STAT5 [120].

Being a phosphatase, PTPN1’s action m ight be im pairing STAT5

m igrat ion to the nucleus. PTPN1 also appears to negatively regu-

late PGR [120].

3.2.3.4. Via ESR1, ESR2 and PGR. Est rogen binds to it s receptors ESR1

and ESR2. Both receptors stim u late the progesterone receptor,

w h ich is associated w ith the TNFSF11 receptor (TNFSF11A) and

to its dow nstream pathw ay. TNFSF11 pathw ay is related to in duc-

t ion of cellu lar proliferation , as previously described [113].

Est rogen receptor 1 (ESR1) also affects adhesion th rough in duc-

t ion of TTC9, w hich in teracts with TPM3 that expresses a protein

associated w ith actin filam ents, playing a role in involution [121].

3.2.3.5. PNCK and differentia tion along pregnancy. The calcium /cal-

m odulin -dependent protein kinase type 1B, expressed by PNCK,

appears to negat ively regulate EGFR during pregnancy. Sim ilarly

the MAPK signaling pathw ay also seem s to be negat ively regu lated

in response to the effect over EGFR. Consequent ly proliferat ion

decreases and term inal d ifferent iat ion of epithelial cells is trig-

gered [122].

3.2.3.6. Transport of Ca2+ and differentiation along lactation. The

ATPase 2C2 encoded by ATP2C2 is co-expressed w ith the com po-

nen t of Calcium influx channel encoded by ORAI1. Together, they

regulate Ca2+ uptake, influencing differen t iat ion and support ing

the large calcium transport requirem ents for m ilk secret ion along

lactat ion [123].

3.2.4. Involution

After p regnancy and lactation, the breast undergoes a t issue

rem odeling process, know n as involut ion. This process is charac-

terized by the alveoli degenerat ion through apoptosis. Som e gen es

im plicated in this stage of developm ent are CHI3L1, SOCS3 and

STAT3 (Fig. 3D).

In the presence of lactogen ic horm ones, such as prolactin ,

hydrocort isone and insulin , the chit inase-3-like protein 1 encoded

by CHI3L1 m ediates the inhibit ion of m am m ary epithelial cell d if-

ferent iat ion and polarization. Moreover, CHI3L1 suppress the

expression of CDH1 and increases the expression of MMP9 (m atrix

m etalloproteinase-9, a rem arkable protein related to extracellu lar

m atrix degradation). This is an im portant process for involut ion

[124].

Another significant pathw ay to involut ion is the SOCS3/STAT3

signaling pathw ay. STAT5 induces the suppressor of cytokine sig-

naling 3 (SOCS3), w h ich binds to and activates it s receptor, the

in terleukin-6 receptor (IL6ST). Act ivat ion of IL6ST induces the act i-

vat ion of STAT3 [113]. SOCS3/STAT3 signaling pathw ay is associ-

ated w ith MYC and, thereafter, w ith MYC target genes such as

TP53, BAX and E2F1. Changes in the SOCS3/STAT3 signaling path -

w ay affect MYC. As SOCS3 has an ant i-apoptot ic funct ion and

MYC an apoptotic function, SOCS3 is considered an im portant reg-

u lator of involu t ion [125].

3.3. Deciphering a pathway origin

Although it is not the aim of this m anual to guide users on

accessing or creating a cluster of hom ologues for the gene of in ter-

est , th is is the secret underneath the cracking of a pathw ay origin

along evolution. Whenever a researcher understands the scenario

of regulation of a phenom enon such as hair and breast develop-

m ent, exem plified here, it is possible to verify that proteins build -

ing the pathw ay in a com plex organism , are actually playing

sim ilar roles, although not equal, in less com plex organism s. Fur-

therm ore, it becom es clear that som e key partners som et im es have

originated in very distinct epochs. We have exem plified th is w ith

Nanog and Oct-4, partners in keeping the totipotency of cells in

the em bryonic Inner Cell Mass [10], w hich have originated, in the

hum an lineage, together w ith , respect ively, the rising Coelom ata

and Theria organism s, rem arkably separate evolutionary periods.

How can one reveal the origin of a gene and, fu rtherm ore, the

pathw ay evolut ion? We w ill in it ially exem plify w ith the gene Hr,

one of the hair shape m ain actors (Section 3.1.3.2). Using the pro-

tein of in terest as Seed, the first step is to obtain a cluster of ortho-

logues for it (Fig. 4). With those in hand, one can easily ret rieve the

Taxonom y IDs (m an is 9609, m ouse is 10,090 and so on). A sim ple

w ay of discovering the origin is to send all TaxIDs to a tool in NCBI

nam ed Taxonom y Com m on Tree, and the output w ill present the

clade Theria as the Low est Com m on Ancestor (LCA) for the Hr gene.

A com plete tu torial on looking for orthologues escapes the scope of

th is m anual, how ever w e present an exam ple that gives a perspec-

t ive for understanding the evolut ion of a system , const ructed w ith

text-m ining, using a subset of the hair developm ent cytodifferent i-

at ion pathway as a case study (Fig. 5).

Sim ilarly to w hat w as explained for Hr gene, w e searched for

orthologues of the hum an genes of in terest . We used a com bina-

t ion of searches w ith softw are from our group [11] and KEGG

orthology clusters enriched w ith UniProt clusters under a proce-

dure developed by us [126], how ever any other approach as finding

the organism s that com prise a pFam fam ily [127], or looking at

Panther fam ilies [128], OrthoMCL-DB [129], KEGG orthology [2],

etc. w ill provide the putat ive taxonom ic distribu tion of the gene.

To determ ine the clade in the hum an lineage when the gene is first

seen, w e use a program that w alks along the NCBI taxonom y tree

and determ ines the node that first concentrates the leaves contain -

ing the orthologues, bu t th is can be done in Taxonom y Com m on

Tree as show n above. The results are shown in Fig. 5.

Each gene presents a num eric notation th at represen ts the

node, counted from root , in the hum an lineage w here it is first

seen. Therefore the num ber corresponds to a Low est Com m on

Ancestor level in the hum an lineage. Circles w ith num ber w ere
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colored with different colors according to periods of hum an evolu-

t ion. From the clade Cellu lar Organism s (a gene is m apped in this

ancestrality level if it is shared for exam ple w ith bacteria) up to

Gn athostomata, circles are not colored. In th is exam ple w e found

genes originated in the epoch of Metazoa (5), Eum etazoa (3), Bila-

teria (1), Deuterostom ia (1), Chordata (2), and Gnathostom ata (1).

In the Euteleostom i period, m any genes h ave been originated in

hum an (not show n), so w e depicted those separately, coloring

the circles in yellow . In this exam ple five genes appeared. Another

set of genes w ere first seen in Tetrapoda (2) and Am iniota (1) and

those are colored in green. For exam ple, hum an and ch icken lin -

eages separate at the Am niota clade. Com plet ing the zoom ed path-

w ay, som e genes appeared in the epoch of Mam m alia (2), Theria

(6) and Eutheria (4) (circles labeled in blue). A com plete analysis

of all genes in tw o case studies will be reported elsew here, but th is

zoom exem plifies how the present pathw ay has originated.

A brief analysis of Fig. 5 reveals that before the appearance of

Euteleostom i organism s (zebrafish as a reference), a considerable

port ion of th is m achinery already existed , like the WNT and HOT-

CH signaling pathw ays. WIF1, SFRP1 and DKK1 already could sup-

press the WNT pathw ay, im pairing the association of b-catenin

w ith TCF in the nucleus. As described before, th is suppression is

required for the cytodifferen t iation to proceed. Conversely, it is

p lausible that b-catenin and TCF could act ivate expression of

FOXN1. EDA w as already present, although its specific receptor

EDAR appears later, as well as the NF-kappaB subunits RelA and

RelB. Three t ranscrip tion factors w ere already present , HOXC12,

FOXN1 and MSX2; although the first d id not have a role in this

m achinery, the other two could be act ivat ing NOTCH1, as well as

part icipat ing in the synthesis of kerat ins (KRTs). FOXN1 cou ld

already be involved in the t ransference of m elanin betw een m ela-

nocytes and kerat inocytes.

In Euteleostom i (Fig. 5, yellow circles), the EDA pathw ay m ight

have started becom ing funct ional, after the origin of EDAR and

RelA, w hich could be act ing w ith a rem ote ancestor of RelB or

alone. Moreover, WNT signaling w ould becom e m ore com plex

w ith the appearing of LEF1, leading to a m ore efficient act ivat ion

of FOXN1 by b-catenin . IFN-c is already present, how ever w ithout

a role in the present pathw ay.

After th is and up to the origin of Mam m alia (Fig. 5, green cir-

cles), three m ore acquisit ions are accom plished: RelB, GSDMA

and ELANE, RelB can then work w ith it s counterpart RelA as the

NF-kappaB com plex. GSDMA is requ ired for placode different iat ion

into the hair shaft , regulates MSX2 and its absence is know n to

cause hairless phenotype [84], so this im portant dependence m ight

have originated in Am niota organism s. Moreover, ELANE expres-

sion is associated w ith abnorm alit ies in hair developm ent [130],

and m ight be im pairing its origin in this period.

Furtherm ore, in the period that encom passes the origin of

Mam m alia organism s and subsequent evolution, a set of relevant

genes appears and the com plete regulat ion is accom plished

(Fig. 5, blue circles). A series of kallikrein-related pept idases (KLKs)

are originated. KLKs are related to skin desquam at ion and, when in

high levels, cause hair abnorm alit ies in hair shape [130]. How ever,

Fig. 4. Discovering the last com m on ancestor (LCA). The UniProt ID obtained for the gene sym bol m ined from literature is used to search for orthologues w ith proper

software, and the taxonom ic IDs (TaxIDs) of the organism s that bear them are collected (low er left panel). TaxIDs are used as input to the NCBI tool Taxonom y Com m on Tree.

The result ing t ree is obtained, in wh ich the LCA is determ ined as the lowest taxon achieved (Theria).
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in th is epoch the specific inhibitors of KLKs also arise, know n as

serine protease inhibitor of Kazal-type (Spink), w hich are able to

control KLK act ivity and therefore, provide a m icro-habitat favor-

able to hair developm ent [102]. Thu s, w ith the presence of Spinks,

production of ELANE and KLK7 w ould be im paired due to inhibi-

t ion of KLK5, as show n in Fig. 5. This regulat ion m igh t also m oder-

ate the suppression of DSG1, a desm oglein requ ired for norm al

cellu lar adhesion betw een hair follicle cells [100]. The sub-regula-

tory netw ork cou ld have originated w ith Spink6 already present ,

controlling KLK6 (since they are present in Mam m alia) and suffer-

ing m odulation according to IFN-c levels, already present since

Euteleostom i epoch .

Rem arkably, in organism s that give birth to live young w ithout

using a shelled egg, the m ost im portant elem en ts of cytodifferenti-

at ion process arise: HR and CASP14 in Theria, and DSG4 in Euthe-

ria. As show n in Fig. 5, HR netw orks w ith several genes, suggest ing

a central im portance for hair developm ent . HR controls the inhib-

itors of WNT pathway an d prom otes act ivat ion of CASP14. CASP14

is present in hair follicles and is also stim ulated by the EDA path -

w ay, playing a role in the term inal different iat ion of keratinocytes

[131]. Furtherm ore, HR regulates the su itable expression of MSX2

and its target genes, im plicated in cellu lar different iat ion [83].

DSG4 is another desm oglein whose function is im plicated w ith

desm osom e integrity in the hair shaft [132]. DSG4 is st im ulated

by the NOTCH pathway and by HOXC12, m ore ancien t com po-

nen ts, w hile it is inh ibited by FOXN1 and LEF1, originated in Eutel-

eostom i, therefore exert ing a role in the fine-tun ing betw een

proliferat ion and d ifferentiat ion in the hair follicle [93].

Thus, adding in form at ion of ancest rality to a pathw ay, one is

allow ed to dep ict the scenario of its evolut ion up to the present .

Hair developm ent relies on m ore ancient counterparts, and the

key com ponents for the m achinery funct ion becom e apparent w ith

this sim ple analysis.

4. Discu ssion

PESCADOR works as a w eb-based tool for users to study bioin -

teract ions text -m ined from a specific PubMed query. Although sev-

eral on line databases describe protein–protein in teractions, such

as iHop [133] or STRING [134], it is hard to associate the in terac-

t ion w ith a specific biological event of in terest [135]. This is accom -

plished w ith PESCADOR, w hich allow s users to add custom ized

biological concepts as search term s.

The success relies part ially on a successful query as review ed by

Jensen and colleagues [136]. For instance, w hile searching for

abstracts on breast developm ent , it w as difficult to exclude papers

on breast cancer. Hair developm ent w as also a challenge. Often the

PubMed query is easy to form ulate, such as ‘‘em bryo preim planta-

t ion developm ent’’ [10]. In cases w here the query is not st raight -

forw ard, it is im portant to have a superficial knowledge abou t

the phenom enon and start w ith a couple of m ore specific queries,

such as (i) ‘‘(hair[Tit le/Abst ract ] AND follicle[Tit le/Abst ract ]) NOT

(ear[Tit le/Abst ract ] OR auditory[Title/Abstract])’’; (ii) ‘‘hair AND

cortex AND m atrix AND (inner OR IRS)’’; or (iii) ‘‘(hair AND follicle)

AND (organogenesis OR m orphogenesis OR prenatal OR neonatal

OR init iat ion OR prim ordia OR onset OR induct ion)’’. These w ere

used for deeply querying hair developm ent .

Subsequent ly, the success also relies on selecting a few art icles

that describe the phen om enon in a part icular w ay, m ent ioning

genes, regulat ion of the phenom enon or it s particularit ies. These

abstracts are represented as vector of term s and used to classify

the thousands of PubMed abst racts returned w ith the query m en-

t ioned above [137]. The softw are used for th is is Med lineRanker

[138]. It is recom m ended to w ork with the top 500–1000 abstracts

w hich pass the threshold of 1e-2. Whenever the PESCADOR process

is ready, it is possible to inspect the num ber of abst racts w ith at

least one gene-pair ext racted, since they appear h ighlighted in

Fig. 5. Deciphering a pathway origin . A zoom ed section of Fig. 2C was used to illustrate the evolu tion of the cytodifferentiat ion stage of hair follicle differentiat ion . For each

gene, the orthologues as in [11] and the LCA determ ined as exem plified in Fig. 4. Num bers and colors in circles represent the clades of hum an lineage respect ively show n in

the legend w here they have putatively originated.
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Tab le A

Hair follicle developm ent .

Term 1 Biointeract ions Term 2 PMID

‘‘Eda/Edar pathw ay’’ Indirect ly inhibit s BMPs 17164417

‘‘Notch /RBPJ pathw ay’’ Related to ‘‘HF pigm entat ion’’ 18283646

‘‘Tgf-B2 pathw ay’’ Induct ion of ‘‘Ras–MAPK pathw ay’’ 15630473

‘‘Tgf-B2 pathw ay’’ Induct ion of Snail 15630473

? Inhibit ion of Egfr 19474150

? Inhibit ion of Fgfr2 19474150

‘‘Prim ary cilia’’ St im ulat ion of ‘‘Shh pathway’’ 18676816

‘‘Ras–MAPK pathw ay’’ Induct ion of ‘‘Placode dow ngrowth’’ 15630473

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of BCL11B 22383956

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of CD200 16395407

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of CD34 22383956

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of CTGF 20050020

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of DKK3 20050020

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of DKK4 20050020

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of EGFR 20050020

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of FST 16395407

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of GAS1 20050020

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of KRT15 20050020

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of KRT15 22383956

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of KRT19 20050020

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of LGR5 22028024

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of LRIG1 22383956

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of NFATC1 21892602

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of PHLDA1 16395407

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of PROM1 (CD133) 22383956

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of S100A4 20050020

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of Sox9 21892602

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of TCF3 20050020

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of TCF4 22028024

‘‘SC com partm en t’’ Upregulat ion of Zfp145 21892602

‘‘SCF/c-kit signaling’’ Induct ion of ‘‘HF pigm entat ion’’ 11259383

‘‘Wnt pathway’’ Upregulat ion of Dlx3 18684741

Activin A Actv. Expression of Edar 11973284

Activin A Actv. Expression of Foxi3 23441037

Activin A Upregulat ion of Foxi3 23441037

ADAM17 Regulation of ‘‘SC com partm ent’’ 22696231

ADAM17 Upregulat ion of Gata3 22696231

ADAM17 Downregulat ion of Lef1 22696231

ADAM17 Upregulat ion of Lhx2 22696231

ADAM17 Upregulat ion of Sox9 22696231

ADAMTS20 Related to ‘‘HF pigm entat ion’’ 18480165

B-catenin Actv. Expression of CTNNB1 24451143

B-catenin Upregulat ion of Edar 24451143/19619491

B-catenin Binds Lef1 12646922

B-catenin Actv. Expression of MYC 22971575

B-catenin Actv. Expression of Shh 12917489

B-catenin Actv. Expression of Sp5 18480165

B-catenin Upregulat ion of Edar 24451143/19619491

B-catenin Actv. Expression of MYC 22971575

B-catenin Actv. Expression of Shh 12917489

Bm p Inhibit ion of ‘‘Placode dow ngrowth’’ 12646922

Bm p Downregulat ion of Lef1 12646922

Bm p Downregulat ion of Ncam 10559902

Bm p4 Upregulat ion of Gata3 14610062

BMPR1A Actv. Expression of MSX2 15102710

BMPs Inhibit ion of ‘‘Placode form at ion’’ 16769906

BMPs Inhibit ion of Lef1 10559902

BMPs Upregulat ion of Msx2 17301089

BMPs Inhibit ion of NCAM 10559902

BMPs Inhibit ion of Lef1 10559902

BMPs Inhibit ion of NCAM 10559902

CDH1 Induct ion of ‘‘Hair Bud Shape’’ 12646922

CDH1 Downregulat ion of ‘‘Ras–MAPK pathw ay’’ 15630473

CDH1 (overexp.) Inhibit ion of ‘‘Hair Bud Shape’’ 12646922

CDH3 Induct ion of ‘‘Placode shape’’ 18199584

CTGF Inhibit ion of BMPs 17164417

Cux1 (Cut l1) Inhibit ion of ‘‘HF different iation’’ 11544187

Cyclin D1 (CCND1) Induct ion of ‘‘Placode dow ngrowth’’ 16481354

Cyclin D2 (CCND2) Induct ion of ‘‘Placode dow ngrowth’’ 12533516

Dkk4 Inhibit ion of ‘‘Wnt Pathw ay’’ 18508042

Dkk4 Inhibit ion of LRP5/6 16672341

Dlx3 Induct ion of ‘‘HF different iation’’ 18684741

Dlx3 Regulation Gata3 18684741

Dlx3 Regulation Hoxc13 18684741

(continued on next page)
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Tab le A (continued)

Term 1 Bioin teractions Term 2 PMID

DSC2 Related to ‘‘HF shape’’ 15739220

DSG1 Related to ‘‘HF shape’’ 15606502/15482466

Dsg4 Related to ‘‘HF shape’’ 18677469

Eda Induct ion of CTGF 17164417

Eda Induct ion of Fgf20 23431057

Eda Upregulat ion of Foxi3 23441037

Eda Upregulat ion of Foxi3 23441037

Eda Actv. Expression of Shh 21926481

Eda1 Actv. Expression of Dkk4 18508042

Eda1 Binds Edar 11973284

Eda1 Actv. Expression of Shh 21926481

Egf Inhibit ion of ‘‘Placode form at ion’’ 19474150

Egfr Inhibit ion of ‘‘Placode form at ion’’ 19474150

EGFR (Krox20) Actv. Expression of Igfbp5 16875803

EGR2 Inhibit ion of ‘‘HF shape’’ 16875803

ELANE (Ela2) Inhibit ion of ‘‘HF shape’’ 23344365

FGF Inhibit ion of Shh 23123965

FGF Modulates Igfbp5 16875803

Fgf20 Induct ion of ‘‘Derm al aggregat ive grow th’’ 23431057

Fgf20 Binds FGFR1 24451143

Fgf7 Inhibit ion of ‘‘Placode form at ion’’ 19474150

Fgfr2 Inhibit ion of ‘‘Placode form at ion’’ 19474150

Follistatin Inhibit ion of Bm ps 17164417

Fos Actv. Expression of Casp14 18424262

FOXE1 Related to ‘‘HF shape’’ 15367491

Foxi3 Induct ion of ‘‘Placode Shape’’ 23441037

Foxi3 Induct ion of ‘‘Hair Bud Shape’’ 23441037

Foxn1 Induct ion of ‘‘Hair p igm entat ion’’ 17803901

Foxn1 Induct ion of ‘‘HF different iation’’ 15739220

Foxn1 Inhibit ion of Dsg4 19683850

Foxn1 Actv. Expression of KRTs 19103190

Foxn1 Actv. Expression of Notch1 19103190

Foxq1 Induct ion of ‘‘HF different iation’’ 11309849

Gata3 Induct ion of ‘‘HF different iation’’ 17151017

GJB6 Induct ion of ‘‘Hair Bud Shape’’ 23219093

GJB6 Related to ‘‘HF shape’’ 23219093

Gli2 Actv. Expression of Cyclin D1 (CCND1) 12533516

Gli2 Actv. Expression of Cyclin D2 (CCND2) 12533516

Gli2 Actv. Expression of Foxe1 15367491

GLIs Actv. Expression of PTCH1 12917489

GPRC5D Dow nregulat ion of Nf-kappaB 15746257

Hoxc12 Actv. Expression of Dsg4 19683850

Hoxc13 Induct ion of ‘‘HF different iation’’ 9420327

Hoxc13 Inhibit ion of Dsg4 19683850

Hoxc13 Actv. Expression of Foxn1 21191399

Hoxc13 Actv. Expression of Foxq1 16835220

HR Upregulat ion of Casp14 21083932

HR Upregulat ion of Dkk1 24447645

HR Dow nregulat ion of Dlx3 22442153

HR Dow nregulat ion of Msx2 23702391

HR Dow nregulat ion of SFRP1 21083932

HR Upregulat ion of Wif1 21083932

IGFBP5 Inhibit ion of ‘‘HF shape’’ 16024235

Jun Inhibit ion of Casp14 18424262/19747408

KITLG Related to ‘‘HF pigm entat ion’’ 18480165

Klk5 Actv. Expression of ELANE (ELA2) 23344365

Klk5 Actv. Expression of KLK7 23344365

KLK7 Inhibit ion of ‘‘HF shape’’ 23344365

Lam inin-511 (lam inin -10) Binds ITGB1 18676816

Lam inin-511/ITGB1 Induct ion of ‘‘Prim ary Cilia’’ 18676816

Lef1 Dow nregulat ion of CDH1 12646922

Lef1 Inhibit ion of Dsg4 19683850

Lhx2 Actv. Expression of Sox9 22028024

Msx2 Inhibit ion of ‘‘Placode form at ion’’ 17301089

Msx2 Actv. Expression of Foxn1 23702391

Msx2 Actv. Expression of KRTs 19103190

Msx2 Actv. Expression of Lef1 23702391

Msx2 Actv. Expression of Notch1 19103190

MYC Induct ion of ‘‘Placode dow ngrow th’’ 21621827

Nf-kappaB Actv. Expression of Dkk4 19619491

Nf-kappaB Actv. Expression of FST 17164417

Nf-kappaB Upregulat ion of Wnt10a 19619491

Nf-kappaB Actv. Expression of Wnt10b 19619491

NF-kappaB Upregulat ion of Shh 16481354

Nf-kappaB Actv. Expression of Casp14 18424262
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green , therefore sensing the am ount of inform at ion that m ight be

m ined from this part icu lar PESCADOR run. In cases w here the phe-

nom enon m ight com prise several aspects, it is alw ays possible to

add up the resu lt of several jobs.

One im portant point is that the user m igh t have a background

in Biological Sciences, w hich m ay not be so un com m on. More

im portantly, it is not requ ired to be an expert . Actually the proce-

dure described here drives the user on the know ledge of the phe-

nom enon and its details. PESCADOR does this by gu iding the

curator from one gene to the other. Usually after depicting a core

regulatory interact ion, it is possible to prom ptly check ram ifica-

t ions upst ream and dow nstream , consequent ly clarifying for the

Tab le A (continued)

Term 1 Biointeract ions Term 2 PMID

Noggin Inhibit ion of BMP4 10559902

Noggin Inhibit ion of BMPs 10559902

Notch Modulates ‘‘Wnt Pathw ay’’ 15772135

Notch Inhibit ion of TP63 16618808

Notch Upregulat ion of Wnt5a 20634318

NR3C1 (GR) Downregulat ion of FOS 17935973

NR3C1 (GR) Downregulat ion of FOSB 17935973

NR3C1 (GR) Upregulat ion of KRT73 17935973

NR3C1 (GR) Upregulat ion of KRTAP15 17935973

NR3C1 (GR) Upregulat ion of KRTAP2-4 17935973

NR3C1 (GR) Upregulat ion of KRTAP3-3 17935973

NR3C1 (GR) Upregulat ion of KRTAP6-1 17935973

NR3C1 (GR) Upregulat ion of KRTAP8-1 17935973

PDGF Binds PDGFRA 10331973

PDGFRA Induct ion of ‘‘Prim ary cilia’’ 10331973

PERP Related to ‘‘HF shape’’ 15970683

Runx2 Actv. Expression of PTCH1 18262513

Runx2 Upregulat ion of Shh 1391898414

RUNX3 Related to ‘‘HF shape’’ 15937937

Shh Actv. Expression of Ptch 12917489/9882493

Shh Induct ion of ‘‘Placode dow ngrowth’’ 9768360

Shh Upregulat ion of Cyclin D1 (CCND1) 14623238

Shh Act ivates GLI1 9882493

Shh Actv. Expression of Noggin (NOG) 9882493

Shh Upregulat ion of PTCH1 9882493

Shh Actv. Expression of WNT5A 11520664

Shh Actv. Expression of Sox9 16085486

Sm ad1 Actv. Expression of Dlx3 11788714

Sm ad4 Actv. Expression of Dlx3 11788714

Sm ad4 Upregulat ion of Dsg4 16533311

Snail Regulation of ‘‘Placode dow ngrowth’’ 15630473

Sox2 Downregulat ion of Bm p6 23153495

Sox2 Upregulat ion of Sostdc1 23153495

Sox9 Induct ion of ‘‘HF different iation’’ 16085486

Sox9 Induct ion of ‘‘SC com partm ent’’ 16085486

Sp5 Inhibit ion of ‘‘Epiderm al fate’’ 18480165

Sp5 Inhibit ion of Involucrin (IVL) 18480165

Sp5 Inhibit ion of Krt10 18480165

Spink5 Inhibit ion of ELANE (ELA2) 23344365

Spink5 Actv. Expression of KLK5 23344365

Spink5 Inhibit ion of KLK7 23344365

SPINK6 Inhibit ion of KLK12 24352040

SPINK6 Inhibit ion of KLK13 24352040

SPINK6 Inhibit ion of KLK14 24352040

SPINK6 Inhibit ion of KLK2 24352040

SPINK6 Inhibit ion of KLK4 24352040

SPINK6 Inhibit ion of KLK5 24352040

SPINK6 Inhibit ion of KLK6 24352040

SPINK6 Inhibit ion of KLK7 24352040

Tcf3 Inhibit ion of ‘‘HF different iation’’ 11445543

TGFB2 Actv. Expression of RUNX3 15156178

TNFA/IFNgam m a Dow nregulat ion of SPINK6 24352040

TP63 Actv. Expression of CDH3 18199584

TP63 Actv. Expression of GJB6 23219093

TP63 Upregulat ion of GJB6 23219093

TP63 Inhibit ion of ‘‘HF different iation’’ 16618808

TP63 Actv. Expression of Gjb6 23219093

TP63 Act ivates PERP 15970683

Versican Induct ion of ‘‘Derm al aggregat ive growth’’ 23099107

Wnt5a Act ivates ‘‘Placode dow ngrowth’’ 23099107

Wnt5a Upregulat ion of Foxn1 20634318

WNTs Stabilizes B-catenin 24451143

WNTs Actv. Expression of Dkk4 17397822

WNTs Actv. Expression of Eda 12039047

WNTs Actv. Expression of Versican 23099107

WNTs Actv. expression of Eda 12039047
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curator the details of th e studied phenom enon and expand ing the

pathw ay.

Producing a pathway of a sim ple biological event or a com plex

one, such as those presented here, allow s for an understan ding of

the contribut ion of individual genes to the system . Ch arts are often

seen in sem inal papers, or in review s, but the tendency of accessing

them in databases such as KEGG and Reactom e is rem arkable. Often ,

only partial pathw ays are found in independent publicat ions.

The absence of certain pathw ays in these databases inspired us

to develop softw are w hich could resolve that . Although som e

im plem entat ions try to com putationally autom ate the networking

of genes related to a given phenom enon, our experience show s that

in teractions of type 4, as qualified by PESCADOR (those w here tw o

genes or biological term s are found in different sentences in the

abstract ), contribute w ith m uch im portant inform ation. Thus,

m anual curat ion that does not disregard type 4 interactions, yields

denser netw orking and speeds up the procedure. PESCADOR sup-

ports jum ping from one gene to another very quickly, in such a

w ay that th e curator reveals the biological aspects of the phenom -

enon w hile learning about the bioin teractions im plicated in it .

PESCADOR therefore relies on curat ion to great ly expand the usage

of the underlying software LAITOR [13].

Curators m ight be concerned about how good, both in term s of

precision and com pleteness, the produced pathw ay is. One feasible

w ay of looking for feedback is deposit ing the pathw ay in the Wiki-

Pathw ays database [5]. Experts in the field m ight spot them and

either ed it it or send feedback. How ever, often the end user is in

the sam e curator’s research group or institu tion. Building a path -

w ay is a useful approach for those engaged in different ial gene

expression approaches, since som et im es the subject of invest iga-

t ion does not have a pathw ay in any database. And as m ore differ-

ent ially expressed genes appear in the pathw ay, m ost likely the

pathw ay w ill be useful for th is im m ediate goal. Furtherm ore, w hat

m ight m ake a pathw ay usefu l for general researchers is the pro-

duct ion of an accom panying detailed text as exem plified here

and in previous w ork [10]. Authors encourage users of th is m anual

to also generate sim ilar descriptions, thus inspect ion of it s level of

details, strategy for covering all genes and biointeractions, etc.,

m ight help on guiding the creation of novel pathw ays.

Although exist ing inform ation about orthologues are retriev-

able from databases such as KEGG Orthology, w ith in KEGG [139],

or Pan ther [128] and th is can be used to feed NCBI Taxonom y Com -

m on Tree, clustering of orthologues with softw are is also possible.

OrthoMCL [129], Inparanoid [140] require com parisons of com -

plete genom es. Our group contributed w ith softw are that clusters

Tab le B

Mam m ary gland developm ent .

Term 1 Biointeractions Term 2 PMID

AKT1 Upregulates ZEB2 19424592

AP1 Regulates TIMP1 16678816

AP1 Regulates VIM 16678816

AP1 Regulates FOSL1 16678816

AP1 Regulates FN1 16678816

AP1 Regulates MYC 16678816

AP1 Regulates CCND1 16678816

CAV1 Sequesters JAK2 16231422

CEBP Binds CSN2 9513715

CEBPA Suppress CEBPB 9513715

CHI3L1 Increases MMP9 21991364

CHI3L1 Suppress CDH1 21991364

EGF Binds ERBB2 11146549

EGFR Activates MAPK 18562482

ELF5 Binds WFDC 16231422

ERBB2 Associated Est rogen signaling

pathway

11146549

ERBB4 Stim ulates STAT5 16231422

ESR1 Regulates AREG 23404106

ESR1 Regulates PGR 23404106

ESR1 Regulates STAT5A 23404106

ESR1 Stim ulates PGR 16231422

ESR1 Induces TTC9 22917536

ESR2 Stim ulates PGR 16231422

Est rogen Binds ESR1 16231422

Est rogen Binds ESR2 16231422

Galanin Regulates PRL 16231422

Galanin Activates STAT5 16231422

Hedgehog signals Upregulates TGFB1 19424592

Hypoxia signals Upregulates ZEB2 19424592

IKKA Activates NFKB 16231422

IL1 Upregulates ZEB2 19424592

IL6ST Activates STAT3 16231422

JAK2 Phosphorylates PRLR 16231422

MYC Dow nregulates ITGA6 17880691

MYC Dow nregulates ITGB1 17880691

MYC Activates STAT5 15689376

MYC Dow nregulates CAV1 15689376

MYC Associated USF 12907752

MYC Binds TP53 17377501

MYC Binds BAX 17377501

MYC Binds E2F1 17377501

NFI Binds WFDC 9513715

NFKB Binds CCND1 16231422

NR3C1 Binds CSN2 9513715

NR3C1 Binds WFDC 9513715

NRG Binds ERBB1 16231422

NRG Binds ERBB2 16231422

NRG Binds ERBB3 16231422

NRG Binds ERBB4 16231422

Nrg3 Binds ERBB4 17880691

Nrg3 Induces MYC 17880691

NRIP1 Co-regulates AREG 23404106

NRIP1 Co-regulates PGR 23404106

NRIP1 Co-regulates STAT5A 23404106

ORAI1 Co-expressed ATP2C2 23840669

PGR Induces TNFRSF11A 16231422

PNCK Dow nregulates EGFR 18562482

PRL Binds PRLR 16231422

PRLR Activates STAT5 16231422

PRLR Activates MAPK 16231422

Progesterone Binds PGR 16231422

PTPN1 Inhibits STAT5 23154416

PTPN1 Inhibits PGR 23154416

SOCS3 Binds IL6ST 16231422

STAT3 Associated MYC 17377501

STAT5 Binds CSN2 16231422

STAT5 Binds WFDC 16231422

STAT5 Binds ELF5 16231422

STAT5 Binds GJB2 16231422

STAT5 Binds TNFSF11 16231422

STAT5 Binds CCND1 16231422

STAT5 Controls BCL2L1 16231422

STAT5 Controls SOCS3 16231422

Table B (continued)

Term 1 Biointeractions Term 2 PMID

TGFB1 Upregulates ZEB2 19424592

TNF Upregulates ZEB2 19424592

TNFRSF11A Activates IKKA 16231422

TNFSF11 Binds TNFRSF11A 16231422

TTC9 Interacts TPM3 22917536

USF2 Induces EIF4E 12907752

USF2 Induces EIF4G 12907752

USF2 Induces Oxytocin 12907752

YY1 Binds CSN2 9513715

ZEB2 Represses CDH1 19424592

ZEB2 Represses CLDN4 19424592

ZEB2 Represses CCND1 19424592

ZEB2 Represses TERT 19424592

ZEB2 Represses SFRP1 19424592

ZEB2 Represses ALPL 19424592

ZEB2 Represses MIR200A 19424592

ZEB2 Represses MIR200B 19424592

ZEB2 Represses MIR429 19424592

ZEB2 Upregulates Mesenchym al m arkers 19424592
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cognate proteins am ong dist inct proteom es, w hich are linked to a

seed sequence [18]. Com bined w ith KEGG orthology (KO) and

other addit ions, w e searched for enzym es im plicated in the biosyn-

thesis of am ino acids [11]. Thus, w ith som e extra bioinform atics

analysis it is feasible to understand the evolution of the pathw ay,

as we did for the preim plantat ion em bryo developm ent [10] and

exem plified here for part of the hair developm ent pathway that

presented several recent genes. The case studies show n here w ill

be fu rther explored in respect to the origin of their participat ing

genes, since they involve pathw ays or system s which are acquired

relatively recent ly in hum an evolu tion.

5. Con clu sion s

Text m ining was applied to tw o challenging issues, hair and

breast developm en t. A w ork in part ial t im e conducted by non-

experts for tw o m onths resulted in com prehensive pathw ays that

covered the dist inct stages of developm ent . The m ethodological

guide provided and exem plified w ith the two case studies

presented, aim to support fu ture in itiat ives. The final product ,

pathw ays along w ith descriptions, m ay assist biological studies

such as com parat ive transcriptom e analysis.

Ap pen d ix A

(See Tables A and B)

Ap pen d ix B. Su pplem en tary d ata

Supplem entary data associated w ith this art icle can be found, in

the online version, at h ttp ://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ym eth .2014.10.

006.
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